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No one needs reminding that 1993 was the year a
Briton qualified to play the World Champion (careful
wording there). The publicity, especially the television
coverage, resulted in a mini-boom in membership.
It was the year when a Bristol studenl Michael
Hermigan, won the British Championship. Clifton were
beaten fimalistsin the National Club, and Sun Life went
one better by winning rhe National Minor.
Michael Adams had a good year; he won some big
money tournaments,qualilied from the FIDE interzonal
and, as we go to press, looks like qualifying from the
FCA event in Groningen. Also Adams was voted Player
of the Year by BCF members, presumably because
many could not king themselves to vote for Short,
Short shrift
I still can not condone Short's brcakawav trom FIDE.
My feeling then, and now, was it was'wrong. From
talking to some GMs and IMs at the match, I know
rhat they also felt Short had made a mistake in forming
the PCA with Kasprov. However, it was not a good
idea for ihem to speak out if they hopcd to make any
rnoney out of the match by commentating, etc.
Now Short is anacking those top playcrs for saying
they could not wholeheartedly support him in the
Kasparov match. Short's explanation (see January
CHESS) for their attitude is rhat thcy'arc "jealous" of
his success! | can't believc Short expccts to bc taken
seriously on this. The players were backing him all the
way until Short formed the PCA. Arc we to believe
they suddenly became jealous alter the split? No,
there's no sense in it.
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This month's gamc was sent in by Keynsham's slrongcstjunior, l-5 year old Matthcw Lxrok. It was played in the sccond
division of thc Lcaguc, and is unusual in
that B'lack chose Lo attack on the kingsidc
in a Sicilian Dcfcncc.Howcvcr, he allowcd
Whitc to opcn thc f-f ilc, antl obtain a
powcrful ccntral countcr-attack.
]'l l.rxrk - (i .lliller
KcynshamA
South Bristol B 1993
l.e.l c5 2.6R d6 3.d4 cxd4 4.6xd4 Of6
5.Oc3 a6 6..Q.ele6 7.4,e2 Ae7 8.f4 Bc7
e.0-0 Ad7 l0.8el 6c6 ll.Ss3 0-0-0

t2.8n Ed[n r3.Ob3 A,dn r4.Ad2 hs
15.6c{ 6u{ t6.Ars{ hxs{ lT.Eadl
gs
Ar7 t8.Eo: Etrst,t.Ano*rx zo.g-t

2l.fr,{5 EshS 22.Srl? d-i rl.exdS crdS
2{.6xd5 .4.d825.Axd8 €xdtt 2o.8to+
t-0

Openlng Moves!
The work of the Opening Moves! club is bearing fiuit
in the marked impovement in Brisol junior chess.
However, slrccess always breeds its own problems.
More vohmteen would be welcome to assist at the
club. If you can help our for an hour or t\ilo on a
Sunday afternoon from time !o time, please contact Iain
Bourne (0272 6689&) or Jane Normn (0272 776390).

Under 110 secdon.Tweive vear old David
Buckley, in his first ever to-urnarnent,won
the section with 4t/2, and Oliver Bright
(Kcynsham) came third with 4. David had
to be satisfied with thc grading gize,
however, as the rulcs of thc toumamcnt do
not allow ungradcdplaycrsto rcccivc main
prizes in the lvlinor. Also playing werc
Matthcw Parket (TYz\ and Tom Bourne
(lvr).
Thcre wcrc threc toumamcnts ovcr thc
wcckcnd of the 1Oth-12thDecember.Elevcn
Bristol juniors playcd at thc Stroud quickplay, with Carl Bicknell (HorfickJ) scoring
3Wl6 in thc Undcr 160, and Matthcw Parkcr
(Hanhanr)achieving4/6 in thc Undcr 1(X).
ln thc SomcrsctJuniorChanrpionships,
Tonr
Lyon scorcd5%17rn the Undcr 12 scctxrn,
and David Bucklcy scorc,d3/.5 in thc Undcr
14. Matthcw l.rxrk bcatl)ctcr Chaplin in thc
final rounil to win thc LJndcr l6 titlc:.
Mcanwhilc in Lontlon 9 vcar olcl l\'laithcw
L,yon scorccl3t/2fl tn thc London Undcr l()
Champi<rnships,
but was one point short of
qualificationfor thc Undcr l2 cvcnt at thc
cnd of' Dcccrnbcr.
East Wales Challenge Match
Thc East Walcs JuniorschallengcdBrrstoi
to a rnatch in l)cr:cmbc:r,with fourtcc:n
Undcr l4 playcrs and clcvcn Llndcr I2
playr:rson cach sirlc. Each grlaycrplavctl
onc garnc with a iong tirnc lirrit and onc
quickplaygunrc,againstdi{fc,rcntop}x)ncnts.
[Jristol wcrc hcavily outgratlcdin tlrc Undcr
l4s, but drcw thc first round and lost 4t/z-91/t
in the sccond. Thc Undcr l2s produc:cdan
cxccllcnt rcsult, scoring 8-3 in the first
round and 9r/z-71/z
in thc sccond. J'his team
was composcd cntircly ttf Opening Moves!
players, which shows the bcncfit to thc
plavers of rcgular c<lachingand organiscd
competitions.

JuniorLeague

Artist wrnted

TournamentResults

I am looking for someone to contribute occasional line
drawings, cart@ns, etc. to the magazine. By the way,
I still need youl articles, reviews, letters so that I can
prodrce the next issue.
John Richards

The Hanham Congressis one o{ the major
anrrualchessevcnts in Bris'.ol, and this vear
six krcal juniors were among the 200-odd
inrants. In the Undcr 140 section Petcr
C'haplin(Clcvcdon) scorcd 31415and Matth,
cw L,ook (Keynsham) 21./2,
whlic thcrc was
r:ruli successfor our youngcrpiaycrsin thc

The Bristol Junior Lcaguc has moved to a
ncw vcnue. Aftcr a number of ycars al
Cotham Crammiu it will be playing at
Clifton Collcgc from the New Ycar. Thc
new venue is ai the Coulsdon Centre, in
College Road (ncxt to thc zoo). Marlwootl
School are currcntly lcading thc Lcaguc,
wilir rn untrrokcnrlcrlnl, and irc h<lping t<l
rcp:ai last ).'ctr's sllcccsscsin thc Lcaguc
urtl ihc fin,rck oui.
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Obituary

Alan Ashby
a

A

LqN Asmv

nfl*:l

died this Autumn,

at

oneor thehaPPiest
timesor

Alan carne to Bristol in the seventies, and
quickly established himself as Bristol's
number one chess player, and a great
seruant of the local chess scene in many
ways. When work intemrpted chess, he was
a technical journalisr.
For the number one to be likeable is a bonus
in any walk of life. Alan was a gentle,
sympathetic msr with a wonderful sense of
humour, albeit a little dry and downbeat.
Hc was excellentcompany in any post-game
bar party. He had a very creative imagination, and as the evening progressed he
would frequently fire'wacky ideas into thc
conversation, and the rest of us would have
to keep up.
ln his early Bristol years I also spent much
time with him walking across !own, talking
politics, philosophy and religion, and it was
particularly then that Oris quiet, sociable
person revealed his other persona - the one
with a burning, almost bitter, sense o[ the
injustices of life, mollified only by a love
and passion for nobler people, places and
ideas.
It was this side of Alan's character that
sometimes took him into difficult confrontations with establishment and authority.
But most of us will remember the laid-back
Alan. I think this was the essence of his
chess style, altlrcugh my own personal
experience is limited to two rather one-sided
defeatsAlan invested a great deal of his life energy
in chess and chessplayers, a fact that was
clear from the large turnout of chess friends
at his funeral.
Alan developed mental illness some years
ago. His illness took him into hospital for
several periods. In between, he would

normally return to his lovable self, but
somedmes to a very insecure and uncharacteristically aggressive lost soul. This unhappy state was compounded by an unsuccessful work excursion to Milton Keynes.
The chessworld did not, and I think perhaps
could not, serve him as well as it might
during this time. I know I was not alone in
feeling estranged and helpless on the
sidelines.
Do we really know any of the many
chessplayers in Bristol who we spcnd so
many happy hours with? Or rather, do we
know them well enough to help them in
their life bcyond the chess club? Aftcr all,
most us play chess as an escape, as a world
of cool and calm head-spaceaway from the
conEadictions and disappointmcnts o[ our
other lives. Alan knew this as well as
anyone, continuing to play and enjoy
excellent chess throughout his illncss.
Everybody has difficulty talking about and
coming to terrns with mental illness, but
chessplayersperhaps more than most, because on the whole I think we are closer to
the edge.As one of Alan's peers said at his
'There
funeral,
but for thc grace of Cod go
I'.
The last six months of Alan's life were a
glorious rebirttr and affirmation of life. He
had met and fallen in love with Janet" and
they had decided to set up house and life
together, a life of great plans, hopes and
expectations. For starters, Alan had an
excellent new job in london.
That Alan's life should be so positive at the
end is only fitting, becauseAlan was one of
the good guys.
Alan Williams
Jack Beard writes:
Alan Ashby succeededthe lare Cyril Welch
to become only the second honorary
adjudicalor in the forty year hisrory of rhe
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Bristol & District Juniorchess Association.

5.8e2 Better is 5.9xd4 d5 6.exd6 6xd6.

The most remarkable thing about Alan's
decisions was the speed they were retumed,
as most results were back within a week: a
fact greatly appeciated by the players
involved.

5...Oc5 This almost deseryes a ouestion
mark. Better is 5...4M+ 6.€dl alternatives
are worse! 6...d5 7.exd6 f5 wittr powerful
play for Black.

Adjudications were not Alan's only involvement with the Association. Before we lost
the use of Great George Sreet (of hap'py
memory), he set up a coaching class which
was a novel experience for all taking part
who leamed a lot from Alan and his team.
'fhe
Association has lost a great friend and
valuedcolleaguewho will be greatly missed
by all who knew him.

6.Oxd4 Oc6 7.0xc6 dxc6
I prefer bxc6 with Aa6 (ttreatening a
bishop exchangeto relieve the posirion) or
Eh4-e4 as ideas.

a.ocaArs 9.Ad Ae7

Fran* Palm (tlantwver) writes:
When I got the sad news I was first
shocked 0ren felt deep grief at having krsr
somconeI was always pleased to meet but
ncglectcd to deepcn the contact.
Alan was a convinced supporter of thc
Bristolftlannovertwinning, and hc liked not
only thc chess exchange but our town :Ls
wcll. He has got many friends from rhc
Hannoverchessscene,especiallyhis formcr
hoss, guesls, and oplnnents srill feel much
cnrpathy for him. Each time when I was
kroking for hosts or travellers for thc
Exchange,many askedme "Will Alan comc
too?". And I could onlv answer: "Don't
knt:w, perhaps this dmt, perhaps next."
Now there will be no more next tirnc. And
I fcel I should have written to him some
time, or at least had a talk wirh him more
often. Too late.
John Richard.s writes:
Alan was a chess joumalist as well as a
strong player. His articles were always wcll
written and a joy to read. His last article for
BCT was on his seven best games (BCT 89,
90 and 9l). Not wishing to repeat those
wonderful gnmes so soon, I asked around
and David Woodruff supplied me with some
notes and more examples of his talent. A
game from the West of England Championship in 1978. Notes by Dave [*Moir.
Alan Ashby - AJ Berry
WECU Championship 1978
l.e4 e5 2.OA

Af6 3.d4 exd4 4.e5 Ae4

10.94 A nasty shock, highlighting the few
good squaresBlack has for his pieces.
l0-.4e6 ll.Bdl

Bctt t2.Elsl 0-0 13.f4

bsl4.f5Qna*ts.6azAcci3.tsRAxn
lT.Edxfl

b4 llt..Q,xcS

l8.Oe2 | fccl is even suonser. dcnvine
Black any notion of countcmliv. tA...6Oi

l9.Af4 Ad8 (19...Ee820a5i and Bn5

winning a piece.)20.95 and f6 etc.

l8...bxc3+ 19.6c1 Ba6 20.€bt gbs
2l.Sxd Efe8 22.gS9e2 23.e6 Axg5
23-.fxe6 24.f61 also wins quickly.
2l.exft+ €xn zs.6rl+
Se7 27.Eel l-0.

€ro 26.4d4+

Alan won the West of EnglandChampionship in 1978, and took his place in the
Brilish Championships
that year in Ayr.
He scoredswll (+3 =5 -3) and finished
equal l9th witlr such famous names as
GeorgeBotterill, D Rumens,and Andrew
Whiteley.Also 19th was W A Linton, then
of Tooting,who playedfor Sun Life in the
Bristol l,eaguelast year.
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Alan scored his wins against Nigel Povah'
Stuart Milner-Barry and Glenn Flear. He
drew against Robert Bellin and Brian Eley
among others. He lost to Paul Littlewoo4 P
A Garbutt and Jeff Horner.
Two of his wins:
Nlgel Povah - Alan AshbY
Bri-rish Charnpionship 1978
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The story so far... After Black's accurate
opening play, White lost ttp initiative and
allowed his opponent to tie him down
completely. After probing for errors, Ashby
decides that the only way through is to
create some passed pawns by a piece
sacrilice. By means of the lovely combinarion that follows he manages to gain three
pawrs of great mobility for his piece.

e5 3.d4 cxd4 4.6xd4 a6
1.e4 c5 2.6n
5.Ad3 6c6 6.Oxc6 bxc6 7.0-0 Oe7 &b3

Os6 s.Auzgc7 lo.ghs Alz lt.Ooz
6ia tz.AesOxh5l3.Axc7Bc8l4.Ae5

l.d4 Of6 2,c4 cs 3.d5 e6 4.Od exds
5.cxd5d6 6.e4 e6 Z.OR As7 t.As5 h6
9.Ah4 a6 r0.Od2 b5 ll.AeI0-0 12.€c2
EleE 13.0-0 Ea7 14.a4 b4 l5.6dl s5

t6.Ae3 Elaeztz.Aal Otrs tr.6er Aoc
f5 2l.Axf4 gxf4
rg.Eiel Or+ ZO.OecC
22.6R Atz zl.Oxo4 cxd4 A.EeI R
a5.Eleet fxz} 26.@xg2 Jxe4 27.Axc/
Elxe428.Bxle4Bxee lc.n Eez 30.9nr
Eg7 31.9e4 tsgS {Fr.
Here is a game from the West of England,
three years later. Notes by Dave [,eMoir.
D Farndon - Alan Ashby
WECU Championship l98l

l.q4 0!6 2.495 cS 3.Axf6 9$6 a.d5fs

s.oR
s.6R Agz o.cJ€m z.gd2-gf6 s.Oa3
a6 9.Hci b5 l0.8xf6 Axf6 11.11'.0-{l
e5
d6 F.c4
r2.qj
13.c4b4
b4 r4.Ob!
r4.Obr Oo7
Ooz rs.Agr
ts.Aet
r.e3 a6
e4l7.s3a5
Ob6
Oue
16.f4e417.s3
a5 r8.6m
l8.C
O
m tt0.tc
Aa6 r9.ur
a4
14 20.OD
20.OD axbi 2l.axb3
2l.axb3 .e,c8 22.8d2

zt.9.ezee7 25.Ouz
Ear B.Odl Aat zt.g,ez
26.8c2Etar
27.AdlAct 28.Ee2
Aca 26.8c2
Eha8Zz.A.ot
E8e2 29-.EglAa6 30.Hsg2Auz

3r.EgD A,f6"32.8s2

ge
ffi

@
*_l

@
r\-4\

3o.cxd6
Am+ il.Sn €oz:z.Eot Eu
33.6c1Ebr 34.Od3Exdl+ 35.Axdl

q)
32...4xd5! 33.cxd56xd5 34.0a4

s €:

3E i ig ::

36...Oxdl 37.Sxdl Axb2 38.Exb2 Hxa4
Now a carefullytimed advanceof thepawns
will win.
So6

42ta €co cs.eur gus 44.s4fxs4

45.hxg4 c4+ 46.@c2h6 47.9d2-

@

47.6c3+ €c5 48.6e2 Elel causeseven
more embarassment.
Black times his c3 for
when all his pawnsand piecesae on their
best squaes.-49.gd?c3i! 50.6xel cxb2
and 0re pawr queens.

R-

47...€c5,ts.Sc2 f6 49.9d2 c3+ 50.Oxc3
bxc3+ 51.€xc3 Hdl 52.8e2 Bd3+
53.€c2 d4 54.exd4+6xd4 55.Elh2 e3
56.e5 hxeS 57.fxe5 fxsS 58.Eie2 Ec3+

FA
@
f-1

tr_

?f

{

A*s€;€
5i E
6F

E

3

e
EJ

Bi?

"

7 C 6 -

,-\

G

is!!*
-Eg€

-& Fi; 3;;53;t;
i €i i

LJ
t-----'t

If 36.4c2 b3! an<lif 36.8d2 Elxbl+
37^@e2b3+ mate.

A really fine game by Alan Ashby.

s.li

@

34...8xa4!!35.bxa46c3 36.8b2

se.edrElcsoo.Eiuz
i9or o-r"

g Eil
€)
3
3
{
4
=
:
E
aai 5 3
ffp i s: g{5555i
jar;:

&i

If 34.6c4 simplest
'Eal+is Bxbl+! 35.€xbl
37.€c2 Elxdl wirh
Oc3+ 36.Scl
two pawnsanda dominatingpositionfor thc
exchange.

39.€c2 ds 40.€b3 Elat cl.€c2
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f6 l5.Ae2 fxe516.Axh5+g6 l7.Ae2 Ad6
rS.Erdr Se7 19.b4 Ebs 2o-a3 Ac7
2r.6b3 d6 22.c4c5 23.R Ace zl.Eaf
cxb4 2S.axbrl Exb4 25.Exa6 Aa4
27.8a7 Elc8 28.c5 €eE 29.Elxa4 Elxa4
€xd6 36.9e2 Ea8 37.14 Ea2+ 3S.gR
exf4 39.e5+€oz cO.Oxfc Bf,l+ 41.€s3
Bd2 42.Ab3 s5 43.Axe6+ €e7 44.Od5+
€xe6 45.6x"b6 Eol 46.Oc8 Sxe5
47.e,e7 Ec4 48.6gs 0-1.
Glenn l'lear - Alan Ashby
British Championship1978
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Dear Friends.
ln my first letter two years ago (BC_T 8E)
I prohised 34 letters a year' Now I have
to plead guilty for having talked nons€nse.
On the one hand, I overestimatedmy energy
and spare time; on fte other han4 che.sslife
in and around Harmover proved to tre more
boring than assumed.
But suddenly, everything seems to have go!
soins.
-byTwo world champions one real and
Campomanes' grace, the Four
6nc
Nations Chcss l.eague (4NCL) in Britain,
new discussions about financing the German
Brmdeslig+ Hannoverls counryside turning
into a Mecca for chess professionals, and
fine new prospects for our Bristol./llannover
chess exchange.
The World Championshlps
Many complained about this development,
but we shouldn'r overlook the advantages.
We'll probably get rid of this Mafia-likc
bloke still on rhe FIDE chair: we could
consume matches twice and blunders tlrice,
and joking apart, Channel 4 b'rilliantly
demonstrated how chess should be performed to rhe TV public. The only thing I
regret is Timman's part. Still admiring him
as one of the last gentlemen in top chess,
I felt rattrer sad when he accepted work as
Campo's tool.
The funrre? Possibly Tlu Tinus is interested
to keep the engine going and may finance
one more K-K march, and after Carnpomanes' probable resignation next year the
next president may be fed up with corruption and egomania. Kasparov and Short, on
the other hand may find their way back to
the GMA, and then FIDE and tlre GMA
could work out an optimum scheme for how
to play tlre World Championships.
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4 Nations Chess League
I was quite pleased about this latest attempt
to improve team chess in Britain. But the
publicity seerns to me a bit optimistic
with the bare facs. Firsi: 4NCL
b-p"t!a
sounds nice, but not a single team from
keland, Scotland, or Wales is joining the
competition. Second, and more weighty: a
loD league
-un doesn't make much sense
intact pyramid structue below.
witlrout
That means a promotion syslem, from the
regional leagues to, for example, five
parallel and geographically detined second
divisions, and then to the first division. At
the moment it looks a bit like a sky-scraper
without a solid substructure.
Financial problems in the German Bundesliga and an interesting reform idea
The German Chess Bundesliga has been
used regularly as an example of a successfully run lop lcague. Especially after the
disintegration of thc lron Curtain, the
Bundesligaworkcd as a magnct to top East
European playcrs, and Gcrman tealns werc
most eager to gct as many as possible. But
they ignored the fact that, unlike football or
ice-hockey, thc stars arcn't paid by industrial sponsrrs but by passionatepatrons, and
since 1991 two of these mmdy sourccs
dried up aftcr thcir tcams failed [o score as
expecrul.Thc Bundcsligastill has 16 teams,
but only 5 or 6 of thcm are good enough
lor intcmational contcsts.
During 1993, thcre was an intensive discussion about how to ease thc hnancial burden.
The league captains agreed on the need to
win a major company as sponsor and to
make the Brurdesliga more attractive for
possible financiers. And they decided on an
importdlt change: lrom the season 1994/95
orL the second half of the Bundesliga, i.e.
seven rounds, will be played as a toumament al one cenual place within one week.
More than 50 GMs. and a hne share of the
world's top players, will assemble then, and
the officials, including the German Chess
Federation, hope to convince important
sponsors of the atEactions of this new
model.
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A new scheme for the BristoVHannover
chess exchange?!
In October 1993, chess players from Bristol
and Hannover met once again in Bristol for
a long weekend with chess playing of
various sorls and, whar is more, strengthening old friendships and creating new ones.
Steve Boniface once more demonsrratedhis
cxtraordinary talent as a chess organiser by
arranging an outstanding programme of
chess events and sightseeing: highlights
were l,ongleat Park and Courage Brewery.
As on times before, we discussed the near
future of the sporting exchange. It seems as
i[ we have to face a dramatic change in the
Bristol/Flannover sporting exchange, presuming (as we're told) neither Bristol's
municipal administration nor Bristol-Hannover Council will pay any subsidies for the
cxchangein 1994. We quickly agreed that
Lherc would be no general sporting exchange then bccause very few guys would
trc willing to pay about {2(X) fare for a
wcckcnd in Hannover. At this point, Steve
assurcdme that a chcss team will come in
1994, no mattcr what thc increasc in cost.
lmprcssedby this enthusiasm,we found out
that a breakdown of the general sporting
cxchangc may include a real advantage for
rus;wc only have to exploit it.
'l
hc sp,ortingexchange has bcen run by thc
two cities since 1977- It was cosy lbr thc
\porLs groups involved as the fare was
rcduced to 50 per cent or even less, and
nrost of the organisation work was done by
thc municipal offices. Two cushions for our
laziness, and we trotted after ow sports
officials like obedient sheep,never asking if
it would benefit us !o leave the flock.
Throughout the years we accepted bth
unpleasant dates and the shorhess of the
weekends - most other known Bristol/
Hannover exchanges (such as school children, students, theatre groups, public services) meet much longer and more regularly
and thus get much better chances to become
rnore acquainted and to get to know the twin
town and its surroundings. And why
shouldn't we have these advantagesas well?
When meeting as an individual group, we
can decide both the date and the length of
the exchange visit without showing any
crrnsiderationfor any official - and a longer
.itay may be well worth a doubled fare.

Provisionally, we agreed on the second half
of June 1994 as the probable date for the
next chess visit in Hannover. and in
prolonging the meeting to nine days (two
weekends and the week within) in order to
have time enough for chess, friendships,
pubs, cultural highlights in the city, and
uips to 0re counuyside as well. Our disrict
committee has already agreed with this
scheme, and we're looking forward to
welcoming a fairly large group of Bristolian
friends.
Editor's Note: Fronk may be getting carried
away just a bit here.'[he idea of a longer
exchange llas been discussed but no decisiora lnve been rnade as yet at this erd,!
Next issue,Frank will dcscribc the amaz-ing
growth in chess around Hanaover, especially in Stadthagen.To whct thc ap'pctite, here
is a game from thc Bundcsliga:
ZRibli -ELobron
Bundesliga Bavaria-Stadthagcn1992

l.c4 e5 z.Ocr 610 3.0R 6ce 4.d3 Ae7
5.e3 0-0 6.4e2 d5 7.cxdS Oxd5 tt.0-0
€rrs c.a3 15 ro.Ad2 .8,f6 ll.gc2 a5
12.Efel {)u0 t3.bJ c5! l4.Acl s4
l5.Od2 As7 l6.Ab2 4Ie7 l7.Aft As6
18.6c4? 6xc4 l9.bxc4 6h4 20.Eaot
Ea6! 2t"d4

2l...OR+! T2.s,rf3sxB 23.dxe5Sna
24.6e2 E trozslnr H62 26.gxe2 J4't27.6
Eg6+ 28.9n2R 29.8c2 Sgs Gl
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TheFamousFourStrikeForth
'Olde Wills'
An occasiornl series of stories (lopefully)
about the things that go h,rong travelling to
matches... (Nanus han not been changed to
protecl the irnocent - runc are irnoceil)
NcE urcN A TIME there were four
friends: Chris Sm, Martin, Alex and
Chris Si; and they all attended a well

kn6funeducationalinstiturion.They had one
other thing in commorL Orey all liked to
play the noble game of chess.
On this particular evening, they were
supposedto be joined by two other friends,
!o travel over-the-hill-and-far-away to the
part of Bristol known as Cossham. Their
friends had forgotten about the match, and
so ow famous four sel off on an intr?id
joumey to lands unknown withour them.

The Students Union was kind enough to
supply a minibus, so there was plenty of
room for them, their sandwiches and ginger
beer. Chris Si was allowed to drive the bus
and captain Chris Sm was in charge of the
map. Marrin and Alex were left to watch the
sandwiches.At 7pm they trundled out of the
car park and down the road.
A while later...Splutter, splurter, oh no! The
bus had run out of fuel! Even with Martin's
extra-beady beady eye it took them agcs to
find a petrol station. Of course, it could not
be that simple - they had no container! Not
wanting to break into the gingcr bcer they
bought a bottle of Pepsi, drank some and
tip'ped the rest away - ingenious! - though
filling the now empty bottle with pcuol
p,roved rather tricky and testcd Chris Si's
coordination to the limit. (Remcmbcr, you
should not try this at home for yoursclvcs.)
After putting what little fucl thcy had into
the bus, Chris Sm said, "Have no fcar, my

might be bettcr all
round if Chris Si
took charge of thc
map'
This was agreed
and they eventually arrived at
fteir long sought
after destination.
Naturally, they did
the decent thing
and defaulred the
match (it war 9:15),
urd in the best
spirit of the game
played a few
friendlies but ttrey
were, nevertheless,
very upset.
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At llpm one of their new-found friends
from Cossham gave them a lift back to the
bus. He chuckled as he left them and wished
them a safe joumey home.
Unfortunately, the minibus was parked on a
slope and so the small amount of petrol they
had wouldn't stafi the engine. Given that all
garages were now shut, there could only be
one @urse of action - Captain Chris had to
phone for the AA.
Our friends were ever so glad that they had
saved the sandwiches and ginger beer and
passed the time by playing blindfold chess.
Chris Si was just about to smash poor
Martin from his virrual board, when the nicc
AA man arrived. The crowd went wild! Thc
nice AA man commented that it must bc
way past their be<ttimcs and said that they
would all have to be doubly good for rhc
ncxt two wceks to make up for it. Thcy
moaned, but promised to do so. The nice
AA man gave them some unleaded pctrol
and, thankhg him very much, thcy flew off
down thc road home.
0n reaching central Bristol at
1 2:30am they visited the 24
hour garage to fill up; only
Chris Si was not as observ ant as Martin and failed
to notice which pump
he picked up; he
filled the tank with
diesel! The knowledgeable garage
attendant assured
our intrepid trail
blazers that those

breed of minibus
will run on Mars
Bars, so diesel
shouldbe fine!
Off they went
again, on the
last leg home.
But disaster
s truck! Fifty
yards up St
Michaels Hill
the minibusexpired in a huge
cloud of dense
black srnoke!

'j : -cf.; .-:--

ii:

ll

They stopped and called the AA man again.
Meanwhile because Chris Sm arrd Martin
Iived close they said goodbye to, their
buddies and walked the rest of the wav
home.
Soon, the very very nice AA man rrived
and, after fits and howls of laughter, towed
the bus back to the Union and then drove
Chris Si and Alex home. Out of sympathy,
the very very very exEa nice AA man felt
mable to charge the unlucky friends. He
did, after all, have a most entertaining
cvening.
And here our story ends. Our heroes were
safely tucked up in bed, revitalising themselves for their next great adventure. Oh
what fun Orey had!
is: do not name
[And the moral of the story
'Chris'l
any of your new-bom

t2
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Conquestconquers
at Hanham
John Richards
HE Hanham Congress relaunched
itself in new premises and was a
tremendoussuccess.Some people do
not like playing in congresses located in
schools - they should try this one. The
playing areas were excellent, the lighting
was good, and there were two analysis
rooms. Those unsrmg heroes, the Hanham
wives, provided non-stop catering all
wcekend. The only possible complaint was
lhat the boards were too close together in
the lower part of the Open (whcre I spnt
most of my time). Ian Biddick assurcsms
this will be sorted out ncxt year. So, if you
missed it, make sure you play at Hanham
next ume.
Bristol playen dominated 0re Open, taking
five of the top seven places. fie tournatnent
favourite, Stuart Conquest, could only draw
with Simon Ansell in the third round, bur
in the hnal round. he beat Chris Beaumont
to win the first prize outright. Grendel's
Roy Phillips can be particularly proud of his
resull.
I wonder if anyone can solve the mystery
of the missing Bristol players in the Major?
The number of Bristol €ntrants in this
section (for players rated 140 to 169) was
way down as shown in this table:

Total Bristol %
Players Players of total
Open
3l
13
42
Major
338?.
Intermediate 7t
33
46
Minor
61
34
56
Total
195
88
45
Section

A similar thing happened in the last Bristol
league Congress, when hardly anyone in
this range entered. Admittedly, some of the
160's entered the Open at Hanham, but
where were the rest?
Hanham featured a new rule: no rmgraded
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player could win a major cash p,rizein the
Minor. This rule, designedto stop sharks
from walking away with the prizes, ended
up catching a minnow. Young David
Buckley has not beenplaying long enough
to get a grade,so his successin tying first
in the Minor won him just f25 for best
ungradedplayer, insteadof f,87.50.
The Minor also saw a playerdisqualifiedin
unusual circumstances.Chief controller.
SteveBoniface,spottedthe player looking
at a gnme in the analysisroom and, a few
minutes later, playirg exactly the sarne
position in the toumamentroom.
Open: I Stuart Conquest(llristol) 4%/5;
2= Roy Phillips (Crendel), Simon Ansell
(Univenity) 4; 4- Chris Beaumont(Clifton), Tyson Mordue (Downcnd), Cer:rld
Moore(Hounslow),JamesCobb (Swindon)
3rt. 3l entered.
Major (under 170): I P .l llriggs (Oxclose)414;2= Ian Boume(OpcningMoves),
F N McLr:od(Southampton
Univ) 4; 4= I
(Rosson Wye),C Costcllo
Murray-Watson
(Ealing), G N Crockart (Wantagc)3X.
Grading:P Heaton,P lrsniowski (University). Junior:R M Churm (Thamcsdown)
2.5.
33 entered.
Intermedlate(under 140):l= li G Sparke
(Dxmouth),Tony Wolfenden(Salisbury),
N J Smith (Wantage)4k;4-- S C Robcrrs
(Cossham),Albert Camilleri (Horfield),
Cliver Parker(SouthBristol), R J Brammer
(Boots),G Hunwicks (Weymouth)4. 7l
entered.
Minor (under ll0): l= G lwi (University),
D Buckley (Opening Moves) 4k; 3= M
Eennen (Hanham),O Brighr (Keyrsham),
W H Burton (Hanham),J Tuson (Grendel),
J Rossenbly(Exeter)4. 6l entered.
16 yearold JamesCobbplayedan enterr.aining miniature in the Open fourth round:
Jarnes Cobb - J Fraser-Mitchell
l.e4 e6 2.d4 dS S.6cf AM 4.eSc5 5.a3
Axc3+ 6.bxd €c7 7.OR Se7 t.a4 b6

9.4b5+ Aoz to.Aar Ouco tr.$az co
l2.Ae2 04-0 l3.Aa3 EocA IC.O-O
6f5
rS.Hfbl h6 16.a5 bxai tz.s4 6tez

r&Ad6tsosrc.Euzrs 2o.B;blOb4

2l.cxb4 a4 22.b5 fxg4 23.b6 gxfJ 24.b7+
mate
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Games
Dcve Collier corcludes his look at lasl
yeor's League Congress SectionOnc.
- !l Rodic
D O Collier
Round rl, 1993

f.EcB [This ls actually nove 40
and there are 2 moves teft
to
make before the time control
ao
after playi.ng thls I was kicking
myself for not
repeating
moves
first by Ee8+ and trf8+l
l-.-d4
2.Exc6 [The idea here is
that
the I will
look after the dt but
I had missed
sornethingl
2. - .d,3
3-QfZ trb? [At
last
the time
control
noh, into the qulckplay
finish and with a few ninutes to
think
I
spotted
what I
had
missed before,
but
no turning
backl 4-!9e3 Abz 5.8c7 Eb3 6.Od4
ptays
b]ack
[otherwise
0d5
followed by Oc4+l 6...8b4+ [6...
d2 7.tre7#j 7.rDc3Ec4+ [This
is
what I had nissed
originally
black sacriflces
the 0 in
order
to € the i, but there
is
light
at tbe end of the tunnel...l
g.
tbr,b2 d2 9.8e7+
!Ed5 !.O.Abg Oe4
r1.trd7+; 10...€c6 11.
tl0...dl8
Fc7+ ebs
12.gd7l
11.trd? Eb4+
gxat4
I 1 1. . . t r d 4 1 2 . E x d 4 +
13.
,?c2+-l 12.Qc2 ExbS t3-*:d2
a5
14.c6 a4 l5.c? Ec8 16-93 a3 t7.
fc3 Sf3 18.e6 r9rg3 t9-e?
Srf4
20 -rDb3 ee5 2L -Ed8+tThe game
actually
carried
on
as
my
opponent wanted me to prove that
I could mate hin before my clock
ran out - I did, justl Llne +-

l3

DOCollier-CRBeaumont
Round 5, 1993
1.d4 af6 2.c4 c5 3.d5 b5 4.a4 b4
5-s3 d6 6.4g2 g6 7.e4 As7 8.Oe2
0-0 9.0-0 a5 10.h3 Ea7 11.Ae3 e6
12-dre6
is
where
we
lThis
from
deviate
the
league
match
played
when I
interesting
the
but dubious
e5 - mysteriously
Chris had already used up about
30 minutes on the clockl
12...
15.
A:e6 13.4d2 AfdT 14.Sc2 6c6
L6.Axd4 c:d4
r7.Af3
Eadl 6d4!
b3!? 18.Brb3 AcS

19.Sa2 [A difficult
move to find
and play but it's probably bestl
19...
d3 20.6ed4 [Threatening
Oc6 and heading for b,5 - if
Of4
gbTl 20...9c8 21.6b5 tra6 22-0el
6xe4 23.trxd3
Axc4-+l
t22.*h2
22...Axh3 23.Ard3
Axg2 24.**.92
25.Qrf4 Ae5
26.Od5
Are4
SS4
[Aaxs3] 27.sb3

27. . .F,cS?!
of
[tack
persuades Chris to head for

time
what

la
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h€ thinks ls a favourable
ending
- continuing the attack with
f5
won the post-mortenl
28.gc2 lle4+
29-Sxe4 Ore4 30.b3 Acs 31.f1 Ag7
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GradingCorrections
The Grading Supplement had some entries
missing. Apologies to those concemed.
l{rmr
Club
Grd
BREEZE
G
HORFIELD&
REDLAND 1V.
BRIGD€N
ME
DoV'NEND
& FISHPONDS 177
T
HNHAMFO|J(CENTRE 99
QSqAoWAY
BR@KESc.J
SOI,'TH
ERISTOL
164
qlgtvN C
HANHAM
FO|J(CENTRE 94
EROWN
J KEITH NALSEA
150
BUCXLEY
GRAEME
BATH
za
EUNNR
HANHAMFOI.I(CENTRE
r0t
zuRGESS
GRAHAM
DOTryNENO
& FISHPONDS 216
BURGOfiI
A
NAILSEA
88
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Keene to speak for charity
Ray Keene is coming to the West Country
to give "an entertaining talk on all aspects
of chess and live game analysis". This event
is being organised to raise money for the
Marie Curie Cancer Care charity, and will
be held at the Forte Posthouse, Taunton
(iunction 25, M5) on l5ttr February ar 8pm.
Tickes cost f5 for adults and {,3 for
children (f,l per ticket discount for parties
of five or more, booked in advance).
Cheques should be made payable to "Marie
Curie Cancer Care" and sent to Jon
Duckham, Tiverton Marie Curie Centre,
Tidcombe [,ane, Tiverton, Devon, EX16
4EJ.

32-Axd6!? [I don't know how many
!s and ?s to give this move. The
justification
tactical
is simple
enough Bxd6 33.6e7+, but
it
is
tempting to leave
the
black
E
passive on a6. However white has
to do something'to
win
like
gueenj.ng the cfil
32...Axb3
33.
Oe4 Ee6 [Chris felt
that he had
to find a better move here,
but
what?l 34.Efel Ec8 [34...Eteg
35.Aef5+ Axf6 36.Axf6++-l
35.
Ad5! trxel?
gives
[?his
white
control of the e file.
Allowinq
the E to be captured on e6 aoeJ
nothing
for
black's
pawn
structure
but does give
his
e
some ai rl
36.trxel
trdg 37 .Ab7 r.
qbg 38-c5! Af8 [38...trxb7 39.c6
trbg 40.c7 Ea8 4l.c88+
trxcg
4i.
39-c6 trc8 40.c2 6c5 4i:
!"71*-t
Orc5 Arc5 {2.Ee8+
!!re8
43.Af6i
l-o
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"No Vacancies"at Torbay
The 28th Torbay Open was very srong; so
strong that Brisrol's GM Stuart Conquest
failed to get in the piz-es.Therewas a hugc
entry of 238 for the congressand some
players misscd out as entries had to bc
closeda weck bcfore.
O_pe1ql= K Arkell (Derby), D Agnos
(Twickenham),D Cummings (Bracknell)
!rt; 4= K Norman (Wokingham), A
Summcrscalc(London) 4; Grading: Rov
Phillips(Grcndcl)3'1, R Nixon (Dag-cnhamj
3" 52 entererl.
Major: I P .J Morgan (N€wton Abbot)
a!,; 2= B Boomsma(Paignron),M Hobbs
(WellingtonSch) 4. R J Barlow (Bath) was
equal 4th on 311.46 enrered.
Lltermediate: I E P Goggin (Byfleer)41i.
62 playd.
Minor: l= L l'ancourt (Derbv), R J
Howglb(Port Tatbot),R G Wilbi (Holne)
4k.78 enrered.

Too much of a good thing?
Addicts Cortwr in December's CHESS
gggazmeclaims that in a game in the 1954
WECU_Champiorship,oni player castled
a* anyoneprovide more informaliliT.

l5

thus likely to dull their interest.

tr:'ffit'Y,H
Letters lave been edited for the purposes of
clarity and space.
.lunior Issues
Dear Sir.
I would like to respond to a few items in
the September issue of thc BCT.
I

British Minor Clubs Championship

Marlwood School has entered lhe event
again this year, having won it on the only
previous entry whcn, in 1987, Gravesend
CC were beaten 3Vz-|t/zin the final hcld at
the headquaflers of thc sg)nsorst Petertnrough Software. Thc School has also entercd
the British "Quickplay", although more for
cxperiencethan any hopc of success,since
this is not a gradcJimitcd competition"
Home matches are cxpcctcd shortly against
Warley Quinbome and Cardiff CC respectively.
2 I was pleascd to lcam of the developrncnt of the "Opening Movcs CC" last year,
lnd glad to hear of thcir promotion of a
"Bristoi" junior championships, held in
September. It was good that adult players
were putling something back into local
chess circles - the "Bristol" championships
:ue long overdue. Equally, the promotion of
a Junior event by the St. Paul's club
(Harambee) in their event in October was a
welcome addition to the local calendar.
However, both of these new events clash
with existing events to which local players
have commitments through their teams, and
I would urge the organisers of any new
events to make contact early in the planning
stage to avoid unnecessarycompetition that
puts strains on loyalty, and reduces sup'port.
3 Persorrally, I applaud the development of
junior chess events lhat are not also part of
long, boring adult weekend events, expensive to get to and !o enter, and with linle
prospect of successfor the young player and

As a teacher and a parent, better by far, I
feel, is to spend time on a diversity of
interests, preferably some having vigorous
activity as a cenral featwe. (The agriculural practise of monoculture has as many
perils about it as does an educational or
social pursuit of similar kind). Kids need
time to brranch-out,and sometimes to keep
their own counsel, or do nothing at all,
instead of a relerrtlesspursuit of every chess
game available. They certainly benefit from
competing against others of similar age!
Parents need to be selective lrom timc to
time, balancing commitment and loyalty (to
any organisation) with other concems. There
is also a heavy responsibility borne by those
who take advantage of other's efforts to
organise and promote aclivities and interests,to ensure thc general educative valuc
is not overlooked. There has to bc a rolc for
as-or-morc-impoilanr
thc " taking-part-beingthan-winning" ethos. And thcre has to bc a
responsibility charged n Parents and Tcam
Managers to ensurc that the all important
ingredient of any child's vocabulary,
"Thank You", is installedinto place for usc
at the appropriatc time!!
4 "The Bristol ChessFestival" was somcthing of a surprise to read about, pcrhaps
becauseI was not at the timc a subscribcr
to BCT nor are we involved in senior chcss.
I would suggest then, that if there is to bc
such a promotion next year, that You
consider including a listing of the "l2th
Marlwood ChessTournament", along with
other events. We would welcome visitors to
this international team event and the
involvement of seriously interested and
capable helpers. With a cast of 450 players,
33 teanrs from tluoughout the British lsles,
14 national age-group champions and a
dozen junior international players, and a
budgetary twnover of f.4500, it is certainly
worth experiencing. I would happily answer
any queries about this event.
5 Is there anyone who can "grasp the
nettle" of the Cloucestershire junior chess
organisarion?For some yenrs now, there has
been little activity on fiis scene, to contrast
with the well-organised output oi thc
numerically smallei Somerset.Or even to do

l6
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something on behalf of "Avon" in national
youth chess age-group team championships?
6 The Marlwood tearns have had a good
12 months in domestic junior chess. Having
won the Brisml Junior League Division 3
title at the end o[ the last season, fie "N'
team of Andrew Dugdale (captain) and Jody
Johnson - both of whom play for Thornbury
Chess Club - and An&ew Morgans and
Richard Colfer - who was selected to play
for England Under 16's to play Wales playing as an intac! undisturbed, team
tluoughout the season, took the League
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Dvision I title. They went on to complere
a unique double by wirming the Knockout
Cup, and then a treble by gaining victory in
the "Vic York" Speedplay event in September. The season was concluded with a
3l-board simultaneous, sponsored by Nuclear Elecric, against Crandmaster Glerm
Flear. The "simul" has now become a
regular feature of the season's end. ln
previous years we have engaged the services
of Stuart Conquest, Susan and Keith Arkell
(for a tandcm simul), and Michacl
Hennigan.
Davld Goldring Marlwood School

The three aulhors have writtcn diffcrcnt
sections of BCE. Speelman did the pawn
and rook endings;Tisdall mosr of the minor
piecc stuff; and Wade conrriburcd mosl of
the queen endings. All have done a good job
on explaining the principlcs bchind rhc
different types of endings.
Batsford Chess Endingg Jon Speelman,
Jon Tisdall, Bob Wade, Batsford, 448p,

tr9.99"

Any new endings book has to be measured
against the classics of the past. After all,
119.99 is a lot of money ro pay our if ir
adds nothing new [o the books you have
already got. Endings 0reory does not change
as fast as opening theory, so you could be
forgiv,en for asking if BCE says anything
new. I think it does. In the last few years,
there has been tremendous advances in the
analysis of erdgames with the assistanceof
computer programs !o perform exhaustive
searches and make definitive statements on
particular endings. BCE draws on the results
of this work (wirh the help of John Nunn).
For example, in the section on rook and
bishop v rook, Speelman gives a position
originally analysed in 1763. But it-is only
now that we qm be absolutely certain it ii
a draw, with the compuler finding 15
'only'-moves
for Black in-a row. Even-more
striking is the sgctio:r on queen and pawn
v quee& where BCE contains a few of the
results of computer analysis that has
corrected such standard works as the
Encyclopaedia of Chess Endings.

The layout is one of the most srriking rhings
about the bcok. It is clear and clean. Larce
symbols on the top of cach pagc assisrtfic
reader in finding the righr sccrion. The
designer has not been afraid to use whitc
.spaceliberally throughout and rhis makes it
a pleasure !o read. It's a pity that aftcr such
a creative piece of work, the designcr docs
not even get a crcdir. By'on Jacobs did the
typesetting, so perhaps he did rhe design. If
so, well done Byron! There seem ro be a
number of typos, starting with the second
diagram in the book that gives a 'stalemar.e'
position which isn't. Hopefully, the second
edition will remove as manv of these warts
as possible.
Basford describe this book as rhe
'long-awaited
companion to BCO". I rhink
that is under-selling; BCE is a much more
impressive achievement than BCO. If you
ae looking for a general endings book, riren
I^would say BCE is the one to go for. Even
if you have already got the standard works
sitting on the book shelf, then you should
srill consider making rtre shelf space. Well
worth investing some of those Christmas
book tokens.
John Richards
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Itow to Play the Opening in Chess, R
Keene & D Levy, (First Algetraic Edition),
Batsford 1993 (First published 1974).
Being a relative beginner at chess I should
warn that any claims or opinions I put
across in this article are based on limited
cxoerience. Since the book itself is aimed at
uelinners, however, a beginner's views and
pcrceptions are probably quite appropriate.
The first part of the book discusses issues
like the importance of the initiative, the
cenlre, thc pawn structure, sound development, and king safety. Although this part is
rather brief and basic in is explanation, it
is the better part of the book because it
provides the novice with a fundamental
undcrstanding of general principles with the
rid of good, clcar illustrations.

t7

same level of detail and annotation could
have just as easily been obtained by playing
,h-uglt a single game from any good chess
ma8a"rne.
Overall I think that the balance of material
in the book is wrong: for the sake of being
general, it skims and skips over too much
material under the misconception thar this is
sufficient for begirmers. I think that this
book is a classic example of "a little
knowledge being more dangerous than no
knowledge". It is too basic for intermediate
players and too sketchy for beginners.
Albert Camilleri
How to Play the Nimzo-Indian Defence,
Raymond Keenc and Shaun Taulbut, Batsforb, t63pp, ttO.q).

The sccond part, on individual openings,
attcmpts to describe some of the ideas
bchind sclectcd openings. The book covers
scven 1 c4 openings(King's gambit, Italian,
Spanish, Sicilian, French, Caro-Karu:rand
Modcm), four 1 d4 opcnings (Qucen's
gambit, Nimzo-lndian, King's Indian and
Dutch) and thc flank openings(l b3, I NR,
and 1 c4). I found il difficult, however, tc
grasp ftc sco1rc of these sections, and
indccd, the scope of the book in general.

Like many openingsbooks, it covers all the
fashionablclines, as well as most of the not
so lnpular oncs. Likc many, it contains a
wealth of analysis. Likc many, it draws a
considerablc proportion of iis illustrarivc
gamcsfrom lhc past dccadc.Though, unlike
many, there is a rcasonably ciear account o[
thc basic principlcs and gcncral plans. But
the authorsdo stop short a! timcs. It is not
always obvious why "Black has no problems after ...".

AlLhoughthe book is clearly not intendedas
a reJrcrtoire,it docs not prepare the rcadcr
with a thorough enough coverage of the
opcnings bccausc too many openings commonly met at the beginner level are omitred
(cg. Philidor, Petroff, Centre-Counter, etc.).
I think a beginner is more likely to
cncounter the Philidor say, than the Kan
variation of the Sicilian Defence!

(h the whole, howcver, this monograph is
wcll-written and considerably bcttcr than
many of Kecne's solo cfforts (including
Winning with the Nimzo-lrulian). There arc,
however, some lapsesof scnsibility, including this one from the chapter on Botvinnik's
Variation:"White will develop his knight on
e2, follow up with R, and aim for a cosmic
breakhrough based on e4". Do the authors
commute to this Planet each daY?!

(h the other hand coverageof the openings
is very often too sparse to be useful at
bcginner and intermediate levels alike. For
cxample, the section on ttre English opening
simply covers the opening part of one game
in the Symmeuical Variation, and the
section on the Sicilan Dragon waives the
popular Yugoslav Attrck variarion as leadrng to "some of rhe most hideously
complicated positions in chess" and proceeds to consider only a few moves of a
rnain line with 7 Be2. Although interesting,
I hardly consider this level of information
rrscful from a practical point of view. The

By using some historical games, the introduction attempts to show how this solid
defence has developed. These include a
correspondence game (c. 1844) between
Howaid Staunton-and Brisrol Chess Club!
(HS won). Another pleasing feature is the
'Thematic Index"' (ttrough still no index of
variations - a bug-bear of mine).
In summary: quite reasonablevalue, both in
terms of the number of pages, and the
conlent'
colin Axon
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All results received by the Match Secretary
since the last issue and up to 2lst December
are included.
A = adjudication; C = continuation.
KO Round 2: Grendel A 6ll Kevnsham
1%; Sun Life A tth Horfield 5% (le); Sea
Mills A 4% Clevedon 3%: Clifton A 4 S
Bristol 4 (Clifton win on board count); Barh
v Harambee postpored; Nailsea A v B
Royals po.slponed; Hurharn A 3 Downcnd
5; Thombury A 2 Universiry 6.
Division t: Horfreld A 2th Clilton B 3tA.;
Clifton B 3 Barh 3; S Brisrol A 1%
Downend A 31/z (lC); University A 3%
'Ztl;
Clifton B
Bath 4% S Brisrol A % (1A);
Clifton A v Sea Mills A postponed;
University A 4 Horficld A 2; Downcnd A
6 Sun Lifc A 0; Horficld A 3!z5Grcndcl A
2t4; Sea Mills A 2 UnivcrsirvA 4: Clitton
B 5 S Brisrol A l; Barh 5/z Sun Lilc A th;
Sea Mills A ZVzClilton B 3%; Clifron A v
Horfield A postpctned; Universiry A 1
Downend A 4 (lC); UniversiryA 4 Barh 2;
S Bristol A I Universiry A 5; Sun Life A
v Clifton A posrporcd; Clifron B 2%
GrendelA2Vz(lA); CrendelA 5 Sea Mills
A l; Horfield A 4 S Brisrol A 2; Clifron
A 1% Univcrsity A 41/z; Downend A 2%
Horfield A r/z (3C); Sca Mills A ZVz Bath
3%; Clifton B 5 Sun Lifc A 0 (lC);
Univcrsity A 572Grcndcl A %; Downend A
2 Clifton B I (3C); Bath 2 Clifion A 3 (1A).
Division 2: Hanham A 3 Nailsea A 3;
Grendcl B 4|l Clevedon A ltA: Horfield B
,4 Kcynsham A 2; Haniam A 4 Horfield B
2: Downend B 2V2 Clevedon A 3rh;
Keynsham A 2% Hanham A 3%; Cossham
A 2 Grendel B 4; Thombury A 2% Nailsea
A 3%; Nailsea A |lh Hoifield B 4li: S
Bristol B 4 Keynsham A 2; Crendel B 5
Downend B l; Hanham A 3% Clevedon A
21h.; Horfield B 2tlu Cossham A 3ll; S
B_ristolB 2 Thornbury A 4; Keynsham A 2
Nailsea A 4; Hanham A 3 Downend B 3;
CosshamA 2 Thombury A 3 (lA); Horfield
B 4 Grendel B 0 (2A); Clevedon A v S
Bristol B postponed:NailseaA 3ll' Cossham
A ZVz:Downend B v Horfield B postpored;
KeynshanrA Zth Grcndel B 3%;'Thoinbury
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A 3 Hanham A 3; S Brisrol B 2Vz Hanham
A 2th (lA); Cossham A 2 Downend B I
(3A); Clevedon A 4% Keynsham A 1%;
Crendel B 3 Nailsea A 3; Horfield B 2
Thornbury A 4.
Division 3: Nailsea B 3Vz Clifton l) 2h.:
Univcrsiry B 3 Horfield C3;HanharnB2t/z
Cossham C 3'l; Clifron C 3 Thornburv B
3; Clevedon B 2 Cossham B 4: Hanharir B
2 Horfield C 4; Thornbury B 3V2Clevcdon
B 2'l; Clifton D 14 Univcrsity B 4h (lA);
Cossham B -5 Nailsea B l; Clifron C 3l4
Hanham B 2ll; Cossham C 2 Cossham B
4; Clevedon B 2 Univcrsity B 4; Nailsea B
4 Hanlram B 2; Univcrsiti B 4t/, Cossham
B 1%; Horficld C 2Vz fhornburv B l%:
Cossh:rmC 3 Clifron D 3; Univcisirv B 5
Clifton C 1; Clifton D ll Horficl<Je 5t/z:
HanhamB 2 Univcrsity B 4; Thomhury B
2 CosshanrC 4; Cosshim B 4 Clifron C 2;
Clcvcdon B 2 Horficld C 4; Horficld C 2Zz
Nailsca B 3/z; Thombury B v Clifron D
afutndoned;CosshamC 2 LlnivcrsirvB 4:
llnnhamBJClcvcdonB3.
Division 4: Dr>wncnd C 4/z Sea Mills B
1tl; HanhamC 4 Kcvnsham
B 2; Univcrsity
'Sca
C 4 Sun Lifc B 2;
Mills B 0 Grcndj
C 6; Ilarrnrbce A lVz Horficld D 41/z:
NailseaC 2 Hanham C 4; UnivcrsirvC 2Vz
Drwnend C 3%; Kcynsham B l/z Horficld
D 4%; Grcndal C 31A Univcrsirv C 2%:
Nailst'aC .l% Sca Mills B 2%; DriwncntjC
5% Sun Lilc B Vz: Hanham C 3/: Horficlcl
D 2th; Harulrbec A 2Vz Kcvnsham B 2rlz
(lA); Hanham C Zt/z lJniiersiry C 3Zz:
HarambecA 1% Crcndel C 4th: Crenticl C
3% Keynsham B Zt/z; Downend C -5
Hanham C 1; Horficld D 3 Nailsea C I
(2A); Univcrsity C 41/zSea Mills B l/z: Sun
Life B lth Horfield D 4th.; Sea Mills B Zt/z
Hanham C 3ll; Grendel C 4 Downcnd C 2:
Sun Life B I Harambcc A 5; Keynsham B
lth Univcrsiry C 4th; Horficld D I
DownendC 4 (lA); KeynshamB 1 Nailsea

c 4 0A).

Division 5: Hanham D 2 Universitv
D 4: S
-Ca&tt
Bristol C 3% Thombwy C 2Vz;
3
Clevedon C 3; Civil Scrvice 1/z B Rovals
3th (lA): Univcrsity D l'Z S Brisrol C 4%;
Crcndel D 3Vz Thornbury C lt1 (lA);
Hanham D 3 Nailsea D 3; B Royals 5/z
Cabot t/z; Civil Scrvicc 3 Cle'vedonC 3:
Cabot 3 Nailsca D 3; Civil Scrvicc 2Lz:
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UniversityD 3%; GrendelD 3% HanhamD
2%; S Bristol C 4 B Royals I (lA);
ThomburyC 2tA Cabt 2rt (lA); Clevedon
C Zth Univenity D 3,4; Nailsea D 2t,
UniversityD 3%; ThomburyC 4 Clevedon
C 2; Civil ServiceZth GrendelD 2k (lA):
NailseaD 3 S Bristol C 2 (lA); University
D 2 Thombury C 4; Hanham D 4 Civil
Service2; Grendel D 3'l Cabot ,1 (24);
t{anham D |tl Clevedon C 2th (2A)t
Thombury C 21h Civil Service 3k; B
Royals%NailseaD5tl.
Division 6: Yate A 3'l University F 21h;
Horfield E 5% Clifton E tL: Yate A th.
UniversityE 5l,4;KeynsharnC3thUniversity F Zt/z; Grendel E 4 University E 2;
Downend E 3 Clifton E 3; Yate A 3
KcynshamC 3; Horfield E 4 University F
2; GrendelF 2 UniversityG 4; Harambce
B 2 Downend D 4; University F 6
UniversityE 0; UniversityG 5 DownendD
l; Horfield E 2th GrendelE 3%; University

l9

E 5rt Grendel F t'1; Downend E 2
UniversityF 4; UniversityG 316University
F 2ll; DownendD 3 GrendelE 3; Downend
E 2 HarambeeB 4; Universily E 3%
Horfield E 2k; Yate A 2]h Grer,del F 3th;
Clifton E 3 KeynshamC 2 (lA); University
F 3L1 University G 2th; Grerld,elF. 2
Horfield E 3 (lA); Yate A 4 DownendD
2; DownendE I UniversiryG 5; Keynsham
C ZtA University E 3%; University F 5
Clifion E l; University G 5 Yate A l;
Grendel F v Hrambee B postponcdi
Hofield E 4 DownendD 1 (lAh University
E 4% DownendE lth; Clifton E 2 Crendel
E 4; Universiry F 211 KeynshamC 311;
UniversiryG 3 GrendelE 3; DownendD
l% UniversityE 4%; HorfieldE 5 Yate A
B
l; CliftonE I UniversityF 5; Harambee
3 UniversityG 3; GrendelE 4 Keynsham
C 2; Downend E 3th Crendel F 2t/z;
HarambeeB 3th Clifton E Zth.
Division7: lJniversityH 3% NailseaE %;
GrendelG2YateB2.

includes all rcceived and decided results up to 2l/12193

University
A
Downend
A
Bath
CliflonB
HorlieldA
GrendelA
SouthBrislolA
ClillonA
Sun Lile A
Sea MillsA

Pld DPPts
814
713
810
69
768
6-6

84
412
651
811

Pld DPPls
Hanham
A
813
A
913
Nailsea
A
810
Thornbury
SouthBristolB 7 - 9
Grendel
B
99
A
83
8
Clevedon
Horlield
B
87

A
Cossham
A
Keynsham
Downend
B

t-)

94
71

s

Division5

Division{
GrendelC
DownendC
UnivenityC
HanhamC
HorfieldD
Harambee
A
Keynsham
B
Sun Lile B
NaibeaC
Sea MillsB

Division
3

Division
2

Division1

PldDPRs
9 416
I414
8112
9-11
89
t-o

74
74
84
80

Pld DPRs
SoulhBristolC 7 - 1 4
7 7 11
Grendel
D
D
8110
Unlversily
89
Nailsea
D
C
88
Thornbury
BnstolBoyals 7 - 7
CivilService 8 1 5
Clevedon
C
714
714
Hanham
D
Cabol
742

DP= gshufi PenaltyPoints.Oneleaguepoinlhasbeendeduded
for everyten DPs.

Cossham
B
University
B
Nailsea
B
Thornbury
B
Horlield
C
Cossham
C
CliltonC
ClillonD
Clevedon
B
Hanham
B
Division5
Grendel
E
University
E
University
G
University
F
Harambee
B
Horfield
E
Downeird
D
Keynsham
C
YateA
CliftonE
Downend
E
Grendel
F

Pld DPPts
915
915
812
810
910
98
86
86
93
81

Pld DPPls
10517
10116
812
11 -12
I210
8 210
103 8
817
11
7
109 6
11 1 5
94
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Batteredin Bolton
Use this colutnn to advertise ltour events.
It's free, bw please send your edries in
plenty of tbnc to the Editor.
r994
Iag|.7-9.SOUTHWALES chessfestival.
Jan8. Wilts v Glos. Devonv Somenet.
Jan2l-?3.BRISTOL LEAGUE Congess,
Snrdents'Unio4 Queen'sRd, Bristol.
lu22-23.4 NATIONSCHESSLEAGUE.
Bristolplay in Cheltenham.
Spectators
welcome.Contact:David Collier (0272)
21372r.
Feb12. lst BRISTOLLEACUEQUICKPtAY. Snrdents'
Union.
Feb 15.TAUNTON. An eveningwittr Ray
Keene.Seepage14.
Feb19-20.4NATIONSCHESSLEACUE.
CoventGarden.
Mar 4-6. EAST DEVON Congress.
Contact:
(0395)M2585.
E.G.Sparke
Mar 19-20.4NATIONSCHESSLEACUE.
Liverpool.
Apr 14. WESTON-S-M.
WECU Easter
Congress.
RichardRendell(0'193)724039.
May 7-8.4 NATIONSCHESSLEAGUE.
Maidstone.
May 13-15.FROMECongress.
SteveBonifacr,(O272)515869.
Oct l5-16. 12thMARLWOODSchools
Toumament.David Coldring 0/'54 411392.

Nationalcompetitions
Last year's finallists in the National Club
had a easystart to their 1993-4campaign.
Clifton disposedof Cloucesrerby 4th-l\L n
their fint round match. (Clifton scores:
Ctnis Beaumont 1; Andrew Cooper %;
Richad Haydonth;Tim Headlongl; Dave
Collier %; Chris Jones l).
Other results of local teams(if your teamis
in a national competition and your result is
not given here, please send m the Editor).
National Major (Rormd l): Bow Sreet
Village 2 Horfield 3 (Huw Oliver 0; Steve
Dilleigh l; JohnRichards1; GordonBreeze
l; Albert Camilleri 0).
National Minor (Round l): Marlwood
School 3'l Warley Quinbomel'l.

Bristol suffered two large defeats in the
secondweekendof the Four Nations [rague
at Bolton.
Bristol
An&ew Law
GrahamBurgess
Simon Ansell
Chris Beaumont
Mike Truran
Peter Richmond
JaneRichmond
K Brown
Bristol
An&ew Law
GrahamBurgess
Chris Beaumont
Simon Ansell
Mike Truran
Tim Headlong
JaneRichmond
PeterRichmond

0-l
0-l
l-0
1-0
0-1
0-l
0-l
0-l
2-6
O-l
0-l
0-1
y2-k
0-1
,5-k
0-l
0-1
t-7

NW Eagles
Keith Arkell
Jeff Horner
C Quillan
J Carleton
John Littlewood
A Smith
D Knox
Ruth Sheldon
Invicta Knights
John Emms
Chris Ward
Neil McDonald
I Watson
S Bibby
A Harueck
N Dickenson
Harriet Hunt

Simon Ansell, making his debut for thc
Bristol team. was the side's too scorer with

rhn.

One of the players Bristol was hoping to
recruit at the start of the season, Stuart
Conquest, turned out for Barbican on board
Bristol will be hoping for berter luck ar the
next weekend (22-23 Imuary) when they
will be at "home" in Cheltenham, sponsored
by Eagle Star.

P
Invicta Knights 4
Bubican
4
Covent Garden 4
Northwest Eagles 4
Bristol
4
Slough
4

WDLF
A P
3 1 0 20rttrk7
3 0 | 21 11 6
2Ll14l85
112r7153
10311212
0 1 3 r2kt9k1

BristolKO Cup

Second round draw: Horfield v Universitv (l
Feb); Clifton v Barh or Harambee t3 FeU);
Sea Mills v Grendel (2 Feb); Nailsea or
Royals v Downend (31 Jan or 3 Feb).

